Richard John Krist
August 30, 2020

SERVICE CHANGE
Richard John Krist, 80 died Sunday, Aug 30, 2020 in the Lehigh Valley Hospital Cedar
Crest, Allentown, PA after a short illness. He was born in Binghamton, NY, he was the son
of the late John Henry and Betty Theresa (Shenuski) Krist. He served in the Army. Richard
was an assembler for a plastics plant in the Lehigh Valley.
Dad, grandpa you will be greatly missed and forever in our hearts.
Fondly remembered by: 1 daughter: Elizabeth (Krist) and Antonio Maestas of
Albuquerque, NM;
2 sons, Anthony Krist and
John Krist of Albuquerque, NM.
3 Granddaughters, Joanna and Patrick Jojola of Albuquerque, NM,
Elaine and Lance Packard of Ochelata, Oklahoma,
Lori Maestas and Finance Gabe Mendoza of Albuquerque, NM;
4 Great Grandchildren, Doodle Jojola, Denise Jojola, Tino Jojola and Destiny Packard.
Sister: Elizabeth Hill of Bainbridge, GA, Nephews: Mark Woolley of Bainbridge, GA and
Marshall Woolley of Catasauqua, PA; Cathy Rizzi of Endwell, NY, Brothers: Bill Arnold of
Florida, Edward Arnold of Endicott, NY; and best friend Mike Kostik.
SERVICE-Thursday, 9:30 am with Military Honors. Meet at the office. Face masks and
social distancing observed.

Cemetery

Events

Indiantown Gap National Cemetery SEP
Indiantown Gap Rd
Annvile, PA, 17003

17

Graveside Service 09:30AM - 10:00AM
Indiantown Gap National Cemetery
Indiantown Gap Rd, Annvile, PA, US, 17003

Comments

“

A visit from cousin Richard was a special event. Usually it would be a big Shenuski
event. He was always so kind and warm. He'd always bring something too. We are
still working through some disposable plasticware he brought. He literally would give
you the coat off his back, thanks for the coat Richard. You are loved and missed.
Christian Stromberg

Christian Stromberg - September 06, 2020 at 08:33 AM

“

Hey Cuz, good memories over the years of times together, but way too few. Stories
that could be told about moments together are great memories. Our thoughts and
prayers are with your soul and the family and friends left behind. Cuz Ben & Cuz Deb

Benjamin Gillikin, Sr. - September 05, 2020 at 06:54 PM

“

To have had a cousin like Richard,
is to have experienced a very special gift.
I will miss you Richard ! Love you, Jackie

Jackie Shenuski Stromberg - September 05, 2020 at 05:21 PM

“

Grandpa Richard,
Great grandpa. You were kind, loving, thoughtful and so many more words that I can
express about you, but won’t fit in the box because that’s how amazing you are!!! I’m
soo thankful that I had the opportunity to spend time with you when I had it. Even if it
was the littlest time I had with you when you were down here in Albuquerque. I
remember you would always cook us food at grandma Liz house! You would cook us
burgers, and was no doubt they were the best in New Mexico!! I didn’t have the
chance to tell you In person grandpa but I got a full ride scholarship to play
basketball at Western Colorado in a small town called Gunnison. I’m really excited
but scared. Be my guarding angle grandpa as I grow up and start my journey going
to college. I love and miss you so much grandpa
-Your great Granddaughter Doodle’s

Doodle - September 03, 2020 at 11:30 PM

“

Grandpa Richard,
Words can’t express how lucky we were to have a grandfather like you. Even though
we were so far away from each other you always kept in touch with us on a weekly
basis. I’m thankful that you were able to make memories With us when you lived out
here in Albuquerque . You will be greatly missed I love you with all my heart . Love
Joanna Pat Doodle Denise Tino Jojola
🥰

Joanna jojola - September 03, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

My dear Brother Rick. I wish I could have been with you more often. You were a good
Brother. Talking with you almost every day while you were in rehab brought us much closer.
I love you and missy. You were a good man.
Bill Arnold - September 05, 2020 at 10:20 AM

“

To Grandpa Richard's family and friends,
Gone from our sight, but never from our hearts! Peace, Prayers, and Blessings...
Sincerely, Granddaughter Elaine Packard

Elaine Packard - September 03, 2020 at 02:55 PM

“

Elaine Packard lit a candle in memory of Richard John Krist

Elaine Packard - September 03, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

Elaine Packard sent a virtual gift in memory of Richard John Krist

Elaine Packard - September 03, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

To our Grandpa Richard in our loving memory,
Having a grandpa like you was a joy, you were thoughtful, caring, and dear. So
hoping your in heaven today & it feels like a holiday finding a wonderful cozy place
where you and all your angel family and friends meet gathering around saving a seat
for the day we meet again. We love you everyday & now we'll miss you everyday. So
may you find a gentle peace in your eternal rest & may we always have an angel by
our sides. We'll always love you grandpa you really were the best.
Love, The Packards: Elaine, Lance, & Destiny
P. S. Now you'll have an "All Access VIP Pass" to sport games especially your
Redskins!

Elaine Packard - September 03, 2020 at 01:22 PM

